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deadlliest to p)edaitry. Some of thle volulmles recommiiiienlded
are a little ouit of -date, aiid somue have pelhaps niot yet
received Eur-opeani recognitioni, but these are miinor l)oints
thlat do niot imipair the potenicy of hiis astringent
lropblylaxis.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF INTRA-ABDOMINAL
CONCRETIONS.

IN Iiis brief but generously illustrated moniograplh, Radio-
graplie nlohro-cholcj1sticquc,6 DI. DE ABRELT Of RiO, Whtlo
hlas wr-itten a lar-ger work oni the radiological diagniosis
of pulnmonary and mediastinial conditions, consider s the
differential ldiagnosis of renal, gall-bladder, anid other
n1ltra-al)bdoninal concretion s, and proposes a new radio-
logical techniiique which lie has employed. for at least five
year's. This m-+etlhod of diagnosis is derived from the
principle set out in the above-mientionedl work on the
radiology of the lungs anid inediastinuin, anid largely
depends oni the differeint radiological apj_)earaiices giveni
by the kidne-y and its surrounding fat. Instead of relying
oni a lateral view of the kidnev, which is subnitted to
serioius criticism, a combination of antero-posterior aind
ol;lique posterior views of that organ is uised to bring out
with mchl better dlefinition the opaque kiiidney anid the
t.ransp)arent fatty tissue arouind it. By coniibinilg this
nethod with l)yelography and cholecystography renal
(calculi can be differenitiated from gall-bladder and bile-duct
calculi and calcifiecl costal cartilages. The author strongly
advocates thew Trendelenburg position dur'ing pyelography
by the oblique posterior view.

6 Radiographie v4 ph ro-choMcystique. Par M. de Abreu. Paris -
kfqc,nn et (io. 1930. (61 x 1 v 158: 54 plates. 40 fr-)

NOTES ON BOOKS.
IN this study- of Iiit4inct and Intutition'7 Mr. B[NNEY DIBBLEE
lhas undoubtedly made ani original contribution to psychology.
He bases hiis argumeint on *the thesis thiat the tlalamus aid
the cortex must he taken as thle lhigh level developmenits, botlh
structurally and functionally, of two divisions of the inervous
system, phyilogenieti-ally distiniet anid in large imieasure aniti-
tlhetical. Psychologically lhe conitrasts " in.stinclt, whicli in
marn he re(koIls as a " faculty " by nio mea!ns comiiparable to
tfleo separiate istincts of animals, with inituitioIn and intelli-
gence. He regards the latter two functions as to a certain
.extent complementary, inituitioIn workinig extraconlsciously anid
havinig at its command a vast store of memories, wlhile initelli-
genice exerts " rational control in consciousness." He bases liis
plhysiological. conclusions on the work of Head anid Pars(oiis,
antd lays great stress on the importanice of the inesial nucleuss
and intercallated cells. To the corteex he attributes the funietions
of intuition anid intelligence, hut does niot woirk this out in such
detail as for the tlhalamic function. He considers that dualities
such as pleasure and pain, thought and -feeling. CnI1scious aind
unconscious, which have, been discussed at great lejngtlh in
psychological literature, are not fuindameintal, sinice they do
niot depenid oni the plhysiologically antithetic orgains-thle
tlialamiUs anid the coirtex. If Mr. Dibblee is somnetimes a little
ol)scure in his argrument, Iis main thesis is onie of great
ititerest, vllichll will compel. thought, and it is to he lioped
furtlier research will he undertaken to clarifyf the important
debatable groutnd thtat lies at the junietioni of phiysiology and
psychology.

Tlie populamiity of the ,Rtrfimpell-Seyfartlh Textbook of Special
lat holog,v atid Therapeutics8 is shown by the fact that a niew
editioni lhas been called for withinl a vear froni the appearanice
of the last, of wlichl a review was recently publislied in these
coluimns. Thie first volume of the inewv twenitv-ninthl and
thirtieth edition is devQted to the considerationi of acute
infectious disease prevalent in temperate aid' tropical clinmates
and diseases of the respiratory, circulatory, and digestive
systems. Somne new illustrations have been added, anid the
wor:k as a wlhole hias beeni well broughlt up to date; but we
miss aniy menitioni of paratypIhoid C, tropical typhus, the pro-
dromal raslhes of measles, ol tlhe nervous seqtiels of vaccination,
wlhicl, as Eckstein hlas recenitly sliowii, are bv no meanis

uInknowni in Geimaniy; nor cani we agree witlh the recommenda-
tioin that every scarlet fever patient should be kept six weeks
in bed to prevent the occuirence of nephrIitis.

The little work oni Esperanto,9 by Mr. BERNARD Loxe.
president of the Esperanto Congress lheld ini Oxford this
year, compr:ises, as its subtitle states, a discussion of tihe
language problem anid its solution. The origin, spread, anid
practical use of Esperanto are described, especially in relation
to travel, science, commerce, literature, and education. The
medical interest of this international language lies not onlv
in the fact that it was created by Dr. L. L. Zamenhof, a
Polislh oplhthalmologist who died in 1917 at the age of 58, but
also in the suggestion made by Mr. Long that Esperanto mighlt
be used witlh advantage at medical a.s at otlher interniational
cogresses.

7 istinct andl Intfuitiot?. By George Binney Dibblee, MILA. Londlon:
Faber and Faber, Ltd. 1929. (Med. 8vo, pp. 394. 25s.)

* Striimpell-Seyforth Le7 rbueh dei- SpeziWilel PoatJiboqie -tn(I Thera pie
der itnerew Kroakh#iten. NeTinundzwanzigste iind dreissigste, neti bear-
beitete Auftage. Erster Band. Von Dr. med. et phil. C. Sevfarth.
LeipziAe: F. C. W. VogeL 1930. (6A x 9A, pp. xiii + 880; 177 Agures,
11 pna s. M.25.)

o Esperviuto: Its Aims ad(l Claimiis. A Discussiom of the Languiage
Problem anl. its Solution. By Bernard Lonig, B.A.Camb. London:
Esperanto Publishing Co., Ltd. 1930. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 62. Paper cover 6d.;
bound, 18.))

THE DEVELOPMIENT OF M}ATERNITY WORK
-IN CHINA.

0NE of the crving needs of the great Republic of China
has been, a thorouglh reformii of her maternity svstemii.
Midwives hiave beeni a par-t of the social econouy for
years, -the commlli-encemnent of a systemn of midwifei-r
stretching back illto the dimii past. Bult one of the featuroi
of miianyv of the ol(1 miiidwifer-y books is their scarely veiledl
colntenil)Li for the miidwife in being, as is sliowsit by the
followinpg (quotationi fromii onie of thiemii, Ta Sheoqg P'icn
(circa 1600):
" Now we come to the inecessity of haviing a midwife.

Sometimes we have to uise them. but as the majority of them
are fools anid know little albout obAstetrics one inust takek
responisibility oneserf, anid not follow all tile orders given by)y
the midwife. Wlhen they coIIe to a, lhouse they ask the patienit
to bear dowin in labour at onice, atid say thle child's bead
is just above the, perinleum, anid rub the abdomein and back
payiing no attention to thie stage of labour. Sometinmes they
rnipture thle membranes artificiallv, and this method may do
muclh harm to the patient. In a word. they do their best to
exhibit their skill. The worst class of niidwives (bargega,n extra
fee foy a deliverv. Richi families have their own private mid-
wives, and sometimes a familv will lhave imiore tlhaim onie; each
of them hlas hler owinimethod, aiid het,wecii tlhenm thiev turin the
house into a miarket."
This is nio fancy picture tlat lhas been painted. A

Chinese lady of good family, addressing a miieetinig where
new wvays wxere lbeing advocated. stated that slhc herself,
wlheni in labour, lhad to get upi) anid go ron ad serving tea
to the nidwives before. tlhev would helpl)es. Most of
these midwvives kniow niothinlg of the science of midwifery;
as for cleanliniess, there is a defori-iied liii(lwife kniownl to
miie wlho seramliles about ol helr han(s and. knees, and has
beeni seeni to raise lherself fraom thlis position, wip her
lIands (downi her clothes, anid tisein Iproceed fo muake a
vaginial examiniation. Little wond(ler that tlle maternal
mortality in. clildbir'tli amiounts, to approxiimately. 15 per
1,000, wlile we lookuplJo. a mortality of 3 per 1,000 as
too highl; the iieo-iiatal mortality is at least 250 )er 1,000,
w-vhile our uieo-naral miiortality is below 75 per 1,000. I kiowv
of oiw village wlhere 70 per ceist. of the chlildreni born dlie(l
of tetantus neonatorun, anid all over tlhe Republic t}lis
easily pimeveuitable dlisaster -carries off its thotusands.
For years tile burden of this need lhas beeni oni the lheaits

of all miiedical workers, Chiiiese anid foreignt, and in cont-
nexion witlh some of the medical miission hospitals a
begiinning was miiade iin trainini;g midwives. Tlieil spora(lic
attemiipts were miiade bv local autlhorities to conltl'ol anid
register midwives, and in places stuch as Nanking- anid
Canton a beginning was miiade,. wllich, however, was onily
a flash in the pan. But of late there lhas b)een a rcal.
attemlipt to grapple witlh the miiatter, andI under the aegis
of the Nationalist Governmiienit a board lhas hyeen- f'ormneld
responsible to the Ministries of Health anid Education;
this has drawn -tip plans and reotulationis for schools for
iiiidwives. The first Nationial Schlool for Midwifery Traini-
inig has been already o1)eled, act Peiping (Peking), withi a
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